I. Call to order 6:03

II. Roll Call/Introductions

Jenn Alexander  President
Shannon McKiernan  Co-Vice President
Irina Soares  Co-Vice President - Not Present
Katie Leman  Co-Treasurer
Claire Luna  Co-Treasurer
Kali Hetrick  Secretary
Amy Westberg  Principal
Rebecca Burke  Teacher
Shannon Catanella  Parent
Karen Levine- Flandrup  Parent

III. Approval of minutes – [December 2020]

Move to approve October minutes  minutes: Claire Luna
Second: Shannon Mckiernan
Approved, all in favor

IV. Treasurer Report

Katie Leman went over the treasurer report. The PTC has received funds from several company matches this month. Other changes are the donations via Dine & Donate.

V. Funding Requests

Spanish 2021-2022

Motion to approve moving $6,440 from dollars for Spanish ($2500.00 remained on the Spanish line, $9000.00 is at district office already): Claire Luna
Second: Shannon McKiernan
Approved, all in favor

Teacher Accounts
Motion to approve $3400.00 fund teacher accounts: Claire Luna
Second: Shannon Mckiernan
Approved, all in favor

VI. Event Updates
Past Dine & Donate Updates:
  ○ 12/2 Chipotle - Raised $460.93
  ○ 12/9 Wayback Burger - $150.00
  ○ 12/16 Panda Express - $205.98
  ○ 1/06/2021 MOD Pizza - $125.82
  ○ 1/27/2021 Wally’s - $141.00

More to come! This has been very well received. Wally’s Restaurant is excited to become a monthly partner through May.

Auction 2021 Updates:
  ○ Platform - Ebay March 5th-7th
  ○ Bringing back Teacher Experiences
  ○ Fund-A-Need(s) Passion Projects
    ■ Expecting about 5

VII. Staff Message
The Principal and staff are appreciative of the continued flexibility of parents and families. We continue to appreciate the support of our Sierra Community.

VIII. New business/Open Forum
Parent suggested a committee to explore inclusion at Sierra. Prior to hearing the specific suggestion the ZOOM meeting ended automatically due to the PTC using the free version. Principle Westberg sent out a new link to discuss further, but only the board was able to return. Principal Westberg is reaching out to the parents who expressed interest in being part of this group.

IX. Adjourn